Hello Kuumba, Freire, and Great Oaks Families,
I hope everyone is doing well and staying safe! We, at the Community Education Building, want to ensure
that all of our students have access to meals during these trying times. Therefore, we are pleased to
announce that we will be offering meal pick-up or delivery options during this first semester of virtual
learning.
Meals are FREE of charge to all children 18 years or younger whether your child/children attend CEB’s
Family of schools or not! Through the extension of the Summer Feeding Program we are also able to offer
breakfast and lunch for the weekends.
The meals will be available for pick up or delivery on Mondays, Wednesdays, and Fridays. Monday’s pack
will include breakfast and lunch for Tuesday and Wednesday. Wednesday’s pack will include breakfast and
lunch for Thursday and Friday. Friday’s pack will include breakfast and lunch for Saturday, Sunday, and
Monday.
All meals are packed in microwavable containers and you can heat and serve them at home. All heating
instructions will be provided, and all meals are ready to eat in only 1 ½ to 2 minutes.
Preordering for pick up is not necessary but recommended at the CEB if you need a specific time during the
(9am to 12pm) or (4pm to 6pm) pick up hours. Please fill out the order form and check pick up and time
slot. The meals for delivery must be ordered by Thursday for the following week. The CEB will coordinate
with you to deliver your meals on Mondays, Wednesdays, and/or Fridays. On your appointed day and time,
please be sure to look out for our yellow school bus. You will be able to pick up meals from the bus
(meals will not be delivered directly to your door).
Please look on the Community Education Building website for the updated menu here.
…and then click here to place an order.
As always, if you have any questions or concerns please do not hesitate to contact us at
CEBMealOrders@cebde.us or 302-660-4804.

Havena Hollins
Culinary Compliance Coordinator
Hhollins@cebde.org
Community Education Building
Wilmington, DE 19805
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